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*l4dy Golfiva Shocki Broadaray.**—HeadUne. 
CSaaht Yoa reckon ahe waa smoking: a pipe?— 
XaloB Telefraph.

. Yhe biologiata find a relation between brain- 
and dieat derelopment A wrestler who 

thouffat of something is a cynical sight.— 
ttchmond 'nmes-Dispatch.

' "Bine Bagle Substitute Taking Form.”— 
Head-line. It will probably resemble a hen 
rampant on a nest of code-storage eggs.—Mi

st Herald.

Rath says he nerer learned what "the vice 
presidency gag’’ was all abont. It Is a thing 
that has baffled better vice presidents than 
the Babe.—Atlanta Constitution.

American youngsters can be thankful. Think 
of the trials of the French school kiddies In 
naming a'l the premiers.—Oil City (Pa.) Bllz- 
aard.

“Those who have hobbies rarely go crazy,” 
asserts a psychiatrist. Yeah, but what about 
fhoee who have to live with those who have 
hobbies?—Mobile Register.

All the youngsters with npsidedown stom
achs seem to be cured. But how did that girl 
«ver turn out who went to the University of 
Chicago and felt herself getting Red?—^New 
Yorker.

H. G. (“Outline of History”) Wells has an- 
Boonced that he finds the Roosevelt program 
**zestrictivc on the one hand and cAPonsive on 
the other.” That is what you might call the 
(dHmate outline of knowledge.—Philadelphia In- 
4oirer.

Independence Day
It is just 160 years since that little 

gioup of men gathered in Indepen
dence Hall in Philadelphia and affixed 
tlieir names to the document which 
Iftiinched the United States of America 
upon its venturesome course. To any 
etadent of history it must be clear that 
tliese signers of The Declaration of In
dependence were those in whom two 

'qualities of character predominated— 
determination and courage. As Benja
min Franklin remarked, when he call
ed upon all of those present to affix 
ilieir signatures to the Declaration:

“If. we don’t hang together we will 
_jmrely hang separately/’ - -

They literally took their lives in their 
hands, these rebellious subjects of the 
JKing of England who, as Woodrow 

'^Wilson phrased it, “felt themselves to 
be free men of England, and as free 

"Englishmen could not tolerate the 
. granny and oppression of the English 
King.'’

They had no distinct idea of found- 
iBg a new nation, these signers of The 
Declaration of Independence. They 
were the representatives of thirteen 
colonies, each of which had suffered 
jfrievances which its people could no 
longer bear, and each of which asserted 
ft* rights as a free and independent 
mation. They could not win that inde- 

sndence except by acting in common; 
but OB that Fourth of July, 1776, it is 
doubtful whether any of them looked 

/forward to anything more than a tem- 
‘ porary alliance for war. The idea of a 

ted group of nations as a permanent 
^institution had hardly been bom at that 
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jJdlled in the first Ea]|r of 1936.
^ Thus it is seen that the number 
year corresponds with thd^Il%*t year. 
Fifteen thousand lacki^ree thousand 
of being half the number hilled 
year but we must consider in a compan* 
son of these flgures that the h^vy mo-, 

^ring season is just beginning and‘the 
maximum number of cars will be speed
ing over the highways during the lat
ter half of the year. And strange as it ’ 
may seem, the heaviest accident toll is 
taken in the fall months.‘f

All this leads up to our_ 
which is the crusade the press 
nation is directing againrt carf 
tomobile driving fiiiHlWllilbile acci
dents. In this 
up against a 
predict tha' 
public opi: 
tremenduo 
law and ma! 
heart of
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paths of slaughtel*Sii]ui£4hdiWif high
ways built for service and convenience 
to the people of the greatest nation on 
earth.

Many types of criminals are. to be 
found only in the lowest class of crimi
nals who have little self respect and to
ward whom the public has already for
saken all semblances of truce. But the 
automobile killings represent an en
tirely different problem. It is not only 
the low class of human beings who kill 
with automobiles, but we find the pros
perous and popular youth as reckless 
and negligent of the rights of others 
just the same as the lowest class of the 
criminal element. This makes it more 
difficult for those whose rights have 
been trampled to find justice in the re
course to courts and the law.

But the time is rapidly approaching 
when the mass of public opinion will 
show no quarter to bad drivers, regard
less of how much money and social po
sition they may have to enjoy.

Killings by automobiles should have 
already reached its zenith in the 36,- 
000 killed on the highways last year 
but our prediction is that 1936 may set 
a new record that will represent a 
blotch on the record of the most high
ly developed country in the world.

Mustafa Kemal seeks to simplify the Turk
ish language. Seems as if “gobble, gobble, gob
ble” were down to the irreducible minimum.— 
Pontiac (Mich.) Press.

As we understand it, crime wishes democ
racy would oust yet another Mr. Hoover.— 
Dallas Morning News.

Sunday School Lesson

By REV. CHARLES E. DUNN

, MOSES
Lesson for July 7th. Exodus 24:3-8. Golden 

Text: Psalm 33:12. ,
Moses was one of the greatest leaders the 

world has ever seen. His people, exiled in 
Egypt, and pressed into compulsory building 
operations, needed a resourceful champion to 
arouse them, bind them together into a well 
integrated arm, and persuade them they could 
successfully escape. Such was Moses, God’s 
man of destiny.

He was the third child of Joohebed who hid 
him three months that he might escape the 
death decreed by the king for male babies. 
Then placing him in a chest, or ark made of 
papyrus stalks, coated with slime, she set him 
afloat on the Nile, where he was discovered 
by Pharaoh’s daughter Thermutis. She had 
come to bathe in the sacred waters of the riv
er, and her heart was touched with pity at the 
sight of the weeping babe. At once she took 
him home (.'here he became her adopted son, 
and received the education of an Egyptian 
prince. Thus he grew learned in the lore of 
the Egyptian tradition. Moreover, according to 
Josephus, he was appointed general of the 
Egyptian army, defeating the Ethiopians, and 
was slated to be king.

But the privileges of the court and the army 
did not wean him away from his suffering peo
ple. He remained a patriotic Hebrew with a 
capacity for righteous though overzealous in
dignation. Excited by the sight of an Egyptian 
cruelly abusing a fellow Hebrew, be killed the 
tyrant, and hid his body in tfie sand. News of 
this marder reaching the ears of Phanioh,

• MosM waa oompelkd to flee to, Midian,^t of I’ 
the Jordan, where he acqaired that dlselpliae, 
foiheart^to, and f)nt hand communion with 
God which stood him ta such good stead in the 
flight from Egypt .fi#: the^witdemess.

What a prophetf Ai^ what a tai/giver! 
greatest "achievemiait wu to unite thd 
1U|S in the worship of the **« God.

-r Seven song bito^«kthfd “ClA Into Tour Oa|b||^4elightfaI picture 
sdhe4l(}ed for sho^ng at .tte New Orpbeuzd Theaffp^ <Monday and 
Tueadih July and 9. The inimilabls^Al'Jolson-Is jarred oppoeiU^ 
Rnbwpj^ler in thl»-prod«ction, which is hailed nr. of the 
of tS aeason, Jolson, aeknowledgefi the giwa^/'..‘^B^my song^^ 
singeW of all times, introduces a new style sang bth the title ot 
“Mamd^, I’ll Sing a Song About Tou.^. g \ ^
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BY LOMBARDO
Colttin^Changing 'hack to the 

bia Broadcasting System 
he first gained national 
Guy Lombardo and His 
Canadians will initiate a new 
half-hour program at 7 p. m. 
Eastern Standard Time on Mon
day, July 8, The show, titled 
“Lombardo Road, The Highway 
to Happy Motoring,” will be 
broadcast over 36 stations cover
ing the Atlantic seaboard and 
the south.

’The new program will present 
Lombardo music uninterrupted 
by any other type of entertain
ment and will be marked by a 
new type of short commercial 
announcements. The Esso Mar
keters are sponsoring the show.

For the first time in radio his
tory, a special stage set has been 
designed for the presentation of 
the program at the Columbia 
Playhouse, New York, where

studio andiem^ •ktfir* witoert;
the broadcast. Bng^e Duhkel, ? 9^^^HPnlflion acres of farm 
widely known sUtge designer,' lamHIim been destroyed by 
di^the a modefnfs- erorton in this country alone.

. . M,-:

Rumanfaa sdentists have 
found a way ot isolating pure 
nicotine solntion in concentra
tions of SO to 80 per cent from 
waste tobacco.

HOME MADE 15c
MAYONNAISE 25c

Tendi SSmt Cash & Carry 
l^r-Loiig

Davis & Gn^any 
R.&0. Grocery Co.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty-
In the Superior Court.
General Motors Acceptance 

Corporation vs J. L. Payne, et al.
The defendant, J. L. Payne, 

will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court 
of 'Wilkes County, North Caro
lina, lor the purpose of recover
ing a certain sum of money on a 
note, which note is set out in 
the complaint; and the said de
fendant will further take notice 
that be is required to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Wilkes Coun
ty, in the courthouse in Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. within Thirty days 
from the completion of this sum
mons, and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action or 
the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint.

This 26th day of June, 1935.
C. C. HAYES,

Clerk Sui»erior Court of Wilkes 
County, N. C. 7-18-4t

See These Used Car
PASSENGER

1 1934 Ford Tikk>r 
1 1934 Ford V-8 Coape 
1 1933 Ford DeL. V-8 

Tudor
1 1933 Ford Coupe
1 1932 Ford DeL. Coupe
2 1933 Ford Tudors

Values Before You Buy A Car or Truck:
Sport^1932 Chevr«det 

Roadster 
1931 Ford Tudor 
1930 Ford Coupes 
1930 Ford Touring 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Roadster

1929 Buick Sedan 
1929 Chrysler Coupe

COMMERCUL ,
2 1934 Chevndet Pickups 
1 1935 Ford Pickup 
1 1934 Dodge Truck 
1 1933 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1932 Chevrolet Truck

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
Ninth
Street SALES SERVICE North 

Wflkesboro, N. C.

Bny Your Used Car on the Easy Payment Plan of the Universal Credit Co.

LEND US YOUR tank for 3 weeks

* Thrt Good Gnlf-
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